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Habitat      Pétale 

a New temPorary & UNited HoUsiNg eNviroNmeNt from

 ARCHITECTURE  +  URBANISME  +  DESIGN
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Assembalge d’une cellule
Assembalge d’une cellule

reCyCliNg of steel PaiNted oN tHe sPot

woodeN CladdiNgwood

CorrUgated Cardboard saNd straw

adorN raiNsHaviNgsPUNNet of eggs

1 Pétale = 1 family 1 flower = 3/4 families 1 boUqUet = 5/10 families
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tHree modUles merged = a ‘flower’

groUNd floor = 39.65 m²
1st floor = 14 m²
groUNd floor = 124.9 m² 
(3 modUles) 

groUNd floor
3 modUles

groUNd floor

first floor

Then a basic assembling is made by a grou-
ping of 3 modules (the «petals» become 
«fleurs»), even if those modules may also  
be structured differently.
The petals can then be grouped horizontaly 
or verticaly in order to adapt to a bigger 
family or to become common spaces propi-
tious to meeting. 

sUstaiNable develoPmeNt & Climate adaPtatioN

1/ groUPiNg of tHe 3 modUles to Networks (saNitatioN, eleCtriCity, water).
   oNe CHemiNey for eaCH modUle (wiNter HeatiNg).

2/ NatUral veNtilatioN .

3/ it is easy to ColleCt raiNwater : 
   watersProUts are iNtegrated to tHe roof.
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iNter-familiar mUtUalized sPaCe :  
iNterior Patio, PlaygroUNd for CHildreN

sPaCe oPeN oN tHe City : 
- laNgUage learNiNg : 
freNCH, foreigN laNgUages
- exCHaNge & CUltUral aNimatioNs : 
worksHoPs, exHibitioNs, arts, 
life testimoNies, kitCHeN,...

textile fiber reCyCled
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